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O'HALL0flÂN v. BARLOW.
biletory excepion-Action for money aitached in

hands of defendant.
Ibswas the merits of a dilatory exception.

The Plaintiff demanded $2 5,000.
The defendant did not deny the debt, but

eleaded that an attacbment had been Iodged in
hi8 bands for the same sum in another case to
Which the now plaintiff was party, and be
Pra'Yed that ail proceedings in this case be
8t8.yed until a decision on thc merits of the
other -case.

lhe defendant cited C. C. P. 120, Sub-sec.
2a 3.

TIORaANCE, J. The pretensipn of the defen-
da'lt, that the proceedings' in this cause l>e
etYed until a decision in the other case , 1"Petfectly reasonable. The authorities cited by

Plainltif do not touch the present case. It would
b6 linreasonable here to condema the defen-

datto pay the plaintiff the sum of $25,000,'weiin the other case a contest is going on
'wihmay end in the now defendant bcing

Ordered to pay the sum ta another party. The
pliiintiff is party to the other suit, and should

* Exception maintained.
4.J.Taylor for plaintiff.
T .Ritcie, Q. C., for (lefendant.

JOHTNSTON V. SCOTT et i'ir.
toonan-Autlhorization of wif' lay husband

Ia ma/ce note.

T,'hig Was an action against a rnarried woman
P«74C de bu'ns, to recover $320.55, alleged to be

Ofie on note signed by her, an<l en(Iorse(l by
ber husband.

"]le Plea was that she had flot lîeen axîthor-
tzdbY her husband to sign the note-tlat she

Rot IUO value, and that it was signed by her for
e ebt 0f ber husband.
T'OIRANcS? J. The evidence of record is a note

li ed by the female defendant endorsed by ber
'uabaid, and a letter fromn her to the plaintiff,
tljth effeet that in consideration of bis dis-

4n airig the note at 45 days, endorsed by her
81band) She would hold in trust for plaintiff,

Iltltil the note was retired, certain furniture.
ttj
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Ol is also called to the l3th inteflrogatory

pll to the female defendant, which she answers
Sle 4ffrmfative, to tbe effect that the object

ofOtilinlg said' money, was the preservation

of certain real property which she had acquired
and partially paid for, with the approbation of
lier husband, and which, without the making of
a further payïnent on account thereof, she was
in danger of losing.

The evidence by tbe husband for or against
bis wife is here of no value-C.C. 1231. The
note aîîd letter signe(l by tbe wife speak for
tbemselves; and as to tbe autborization of tbe
busband it is abundantly proved by his endorze-
ment of the note. The formal express authority
required by the customn of Paris is no longer
necessary. C. C. 177 is clear, and the commis-
sioners for the codification so intended. Judg-
ment for plaintiff.

F. W. Terrili for plaintiff.
J. Ilutchinson for defendant.

.IUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE
IPRIVY COUNCIL.

April 15, 1880.
Present :-Sir .JAMES W. CoLvILE, Sir BÂRNEs

I'EAcocK, S3ir MONTÂGuE E. SMITH, bir
RoIiERT P. COLLIER.

CýUSHINO, Appellant, & Dupuy, Respondent.
Appeal ta Privy Council-Power of the 6'rown ta

admeit an aplpeal i/lere t/he appeal is denied hy
Canadian Act-Sale without delivery.

PER CuRiÂNm. Tbis appeal is from a judgment
of the Court of Quecn's Bencb of the Province
of Quebec, reversing the judgment of a Judge
of the Superior Court, which had been given in
the Appellant's favor, in certain proceedings in
insolvency institutcd under an Act of Parlia-
ment of the Dominion of Canada, intituled "£An
Act respecting Insolvency ' (38 Vict., c. 16).

These proceedings were commenced by a
petition of Mr. Cusbing, the Appellant, to the
Superior Court, praying tbat Mr. Dupuy, the
officiai assignee of the estate of the insolvent
firin of McLeod, McNatughten, and Leveillé,
migbt be ordered to deliver up certain property
seized by bim, as sncb a8signec, under a writ of
attachment, on the ground that it bad be.n
sold to the petitioner by tbe insolvents before
their insolvency.

An application to tbe Court of Qneen's Bench,
for leave to appeal to lier Majesty in Concil
was refused, on the ground that, under the
insolvency Act, its judgment was final. Tbe
Appellant -then presented. a petition to Her
Majesty for special leave to appeal, which Her
Majesty was advised by their Lordships to,


